
 

Trade Show Move Out Instructions 

 
1. Prior to the breaking of the show, determine your booth shipping requirements for 
your carrier 

 
2. Thoroughly review the show move-out information that is circulated by show 
management and/or the drayage contractor. This will alert you to the sequence of  
events that will take place such as when to expect your empty containers, or how  
to obtain authorization to hand carry certain items from the exhibit hall.  
 
 
 
 



 
 
3. To have the drayage contractor remove the exhibit or products from your booth  
and have it available for your carrier to load, authorization must be given to the  
drayage contractor. This is accomplished by completing the drayage contractor’s  
Short Form Bill Of Lading (shipping order).  
 
4. The Short Form Bill Of Lading is available only from the drayage contractor at  
the freight desk, which is usually located in the service area of the exhibit hall. This 
document must be completed as instructed by the drayage contractor. Please refer  
to our example above.  
 
5. If your exhibit or product is being shipped to more than one consignee or delivery 
address, a separate Short Form Bill Of Lading must be completed for each destination, 
even when the exhibit is loaded on the same truck.  
 
6. If your exhibit requires multiple trucks consigned to one address, a Short Form  
Bill Of Lading should be completed and turned in for each truck. When a piece count  
is known, indicate the correct number on each trucks Bill Of Lading. When the count  
is unknown, mark the first truck’s Bill Of Lading with the total pieces count and  
subsequent Bills Of Lading with “overflow truck”.  
 
7. After your exhibit is packed, label all pieces, indicating the exact delivery address.  
After completing the Short Form Bill Of Lading, promptly return it to the freight desk  
so your driver can get in line. When an installation and dismantling company turns in  
the Short Form Bill Of Lading, please make sure the person doing the dismantling  
has your instructions of who to list as the carrier.  
 
8. The driver for your selected carrier will then report to the drayage contractor’s  
freight desk with a carriers Bill Of Lading requesting to load your materials. The  
drayage contractor verifies your carrier selection as noted on the Short Form Bill  
Of Lading, and then the driver is assigned a dock position from which your materials  
will load. When a carrier is not properly named on the Short Form Bill Of Lading, the 
drayage contractor will assign your materials to a carrier of their choosing.  
 
 


